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A&M’s Chames Rated Nil By
lova Student

1 • : t .
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By iHehtinfyfors Voslosky ‘
IONOVA, Ipa., Sept, 16J(Spl to the Batt)—Did 

someboiay say “Ole Airniy ?” Yeah,^ome to think of it, that 
( i description may fit after Vi llano va finishes tossing A&M’s 

alleged football team around for four quarters. We imagine 
. the resemblance bet^een^the team and a weatherbeaten as

sortment oi bedraggled &acF<&m|u-d----------- -r------H—----------V1
.ers willite raAer strikW. teajh, ^ knaw. / •
“Ole Arirty lS nKht Mighty of. When A&M Was firat mentioned

f ^ 0n vin VtKtl°n SLUiCT as a possible opponent, even somer’ on the V llanova^catnjius . ha|e of tho'se who r'aVd the value of l 
about this gannt is hdw i ig'a mfr a «breather» balked at the pros-! 
g.rv we 11 win by Some aiyugge-ft- t „£ playing the farm boys, 
insr leni?ncy bp extended! to the £nVl * x/ breather -stufp

'

*
'~X

V.

\

of course,,thatrthe• sebri will-l! 
over (50 frolntil. . i 

However,, there have been so

that this breather .-stuff’ 
V,T__.T ... carried only so far. There ' 

0 j waa a def.nite danger that ifi Vil- I 
-1'’ lanovaf continued to sign uprtdams

(lowntrojldeh Fjarmers b rView ^ 
the! lOng trip they must} make. T" 1 
wirl by more tkjan five ti>uchdo\yji
would ,haidb(r be ^ayihg the P>jJP-.} whose records were; so bad tBiey 
" *^Jten|r"-H.VTA,«.r;oooMn't even pa,, for a “broath.

aach JUtvlMN OLIVER 
of Villanova is an ex-Wildcat 
great. His team is well-rated in 
the East and may give the Ag- 
gjes some trouble.

Foir 
WTAW to Carry

-i5 . . ' • • j • . . i r • J

Crippled Razorbacks May Have 
Trouble With Yellow jackets

By LEON SOMER ;
Football will be in full swing this; week-end as four 

Southwest Conference teams, Texas'A&M, TCU, Texas, and 
Arkansas, take fen opponents for the first time this fall.
Three other teams, Rice, SMtJ, and Baylor are not scheduled 
for play this week. -

f ln the fii'&t game Saturday, Tex-4-------------- 1— ----------— ---------- 1 
hs A&M takes on Villanova in a Slation WTAW ca the 
game to ,be plaj-d at Franklin „„„„ ^onfm<r ,9.tn
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SWC Teams Open T.Worrow; 
W to Carry A&M Gamt; at 12:50
lorbacks May Havei . ■ i Boston Loses,
b Yellowiackets - ; " ; :m .ifll i- tfr,1 i- lili -Of n i..

the! Idng triji t|iey must} make.

I-- *•' would hiirdlv hi> playihg the pr
lowevOp, anot!

' ^0UR f ..that. Vilbnjm | ar» might los'e our standing, 
should g»| all hut, whiifh weiftir, • .im-ol,o, -the reanectable football

Aggie* 
lory. T

Of \IL ||«VIIV |(4lfL&Sy.
T^<ansJneedle*s to spy have 
been infbrrhcd 'of Bob P alidor, 
fastest jtliihg thiA side of gr

tobert IS

) :

-hound dag raceja. Rkpid 
' tnmlc.'shmnblt s of ji lot bctJjjer 
lines than j he. Aggies; uic’goingjjto 
be able to fi6ld come i Si pt. 18 and 
there is little fbubt’tpui the game 
will be anything mprf t mn a wild j 
succession of touchdown ? bounding 
through^the leaky Aggte farwalrd

among the respectable football 
teams. Realizing that ‘ A&M is 
strictly in the weak sister class,

Aggie Replies to Detestable 
Letter From Villanova Fan

holding puli-hopes of vid 
is, of cbui’se, ’pure farti

4-

r pT;,J,*,*'. •’ Thi« game starting at 12:50.
Field m Philadelphia. This game These two teams have met
is the years first Game of the , c btfori, that was at’ 
Week and will be broadcast coast th/T ltfr Rc*e F’Sstival in 19j9
to coast over the ABC netVork.! when Kimbrough aijd company

ran over the W.ldcais 33-7. 
Saturday’s game is fairly evenly 

matched withv the Aggies being 
the- slight undeidogs. Both teams 
have string lines that are capable 
of stopping ai,y ball carriers/

The .W,lucats are led by man- 
mountain tackles John Skndtisky at 
2(50, Louii Ferry at 235, and end 
Ed Berrang who, at 205, is * no

ir-Tt

chance that they might,\ bte able 
to hold the score down rto 5QiQ and \

Wk'WllMe '»iid Xr Smiluriy ilia.

By Report Rinsington

Vi-“En* i.Tm S ttTSS: »> ^ «<• “» «•"* »*«> dW,TthA,“l,f
smaller in size but

the mi
The Mainlfners as they arc^ call- 

idetracking.cd are in for a severe sinetracking.
, nrmy can puu one icov-oui oi me iLl-j,. . *u„ urt-,ui««u . I'UightJntb the junk , houp along
t: ,mn nnil make it rJumblc, hn«-- "'“h •8 «>« oflw n^U-huv,.

ever remotely, a football game.
Trr

wall, . J'-p';: ! <=•] i ■ III [ •
Then, there is Andji (Jordon, imd ]

Joe' .Rogers, both of wjhom, it ! is T1/'

Ft. Worth, Tulsa 
Lead Ip Playoffs

the^^st this week (it, storiesi by i hcTna." Leading Team of the EaS’ 
eastern sports writers, of cours -1 After Satunlay thcy'll probably 
and the^ time has come to set tuke Horace Greeley’s advice and 
things straight. . “Go West.” Their reputation in

Tts amaiing the way those alleg- thl, east >vin be crvishe<f( niutilated
ed sports exppi ts in the < ast can ^n(j otherwise pulverized after the ............ »  .................. ...........—
let their imugmations run away visil agaill(,t Cashion, Stautz, Hill- ward walls wU! be backs who are 
from them after digesting too bousei and t,be boys. capable of throwing that pigskin
steady a diet of Villanova propa-, Poor Villanova—one might feel around. The Agg.es who come from 
grinda, Villanova terrors^ ,whutta sorrv for that eriiaeiated hunch of a conference that is known for its

The Aggie line is so mow hat, 
in size but is easily 

capable of making up in cfuality 
what it lacks iii quantity. L.ad- 
rng the Fanners Saturday 
against the Villanova Lam will 
he such stalwarts as tackle 
James Winkler at 230, guatd 
Odell Stautzenberger at 215, inul 
tackle James; Mowers at 215.
Working behind these two for-

— _r.......... . .-r...... , --mr i-r DALLAS, Sept, li /R _ The laugh. Better call them Terriers. |wouid.be football players if their passers will rely on the strong
reported turned dowjn bro off|rs :Wcxus League s top finishers wore They’ll be as mild as the most methods weren’t so crude Actual- arms, of Jameff Cushion and Buryi 
from .the ■ Chicago Bk.af=s just tcfjyut m trout today in the tirst house-bioken pet when A&M gets ly tbe ,tory beh.nd alljthis “vie- Baty to cany the burden of passing

11
S', SepL 17 (A*i—Those 

.^dte liLtjlfe St. Louis' Browns who 
oi|d thjdirijBtaira to Boston fur sorrje 

ouing ihe nanu mat

’s: nibble, a 3-1 Red 
reduced Boston’s Ameri- 
e lead lo oha game over 

. Hi aiso provmed Bill 
ith i mure i^grketing nia-.

A&M will have four husky centers this season in 
HUGH MEYER, HUB ELL1SV HULljN SMITH, and BOB 
Coach Stiteler is expected to use two centers as linebacker* t irlliij

Mask and Foilers 
To Meet Today

another season, than 

alter
ilhivvy geiH by me name

BWiiis staneQ chi 
(altering Bed Sox.

»son.gnnize for the coming 
'Only two of the tour lencers

Student tickcjts for t u 
Texas Techt game 
side Tuesday 9 
YMCA Lobby.

Deadline for puidus 
Mt* is 5 p. mi ThuMt

play orte niore season ijwith diar< 
ole Villjmuva. ] j;

As a mattef of .fact r (few Ag
gies knpw thi^. as we Jhave tiled 
to spart tH^ir feejingsbut Vi|a- 
bova jpst- ijgndescemlod J,o play Ihe 
Aggies after jhe Arinvi. game |he 
following week'was scheduled. |Ve

to Have

..............^ ,___ ,_____  IB_____  . . , . .
',>ad planned a | hard gaiinc to obon I Houston 2^0 as the club's prepared 
the ..season but) then it \fas decided i to resume play at Houston after

ground, play-offs but it wouldn’t 
'take much to clyangd it; i '

Fort Worth, which wound up !
. ,first'tover the full season route, 

held a 2-1 lead over Shreveport!, j 
f the fourth-place club, by faking ' fkl P T1

a 7-1 decision last night. S-^|pfw|-WT || oof
Tulsa, the second-place club, 'h|d- 1. vfl. M ddl.

tory” propaganda that it flowing for the Lam. 
down from Quaker country is real- The. Wildcats, who have been 
ly quite (simple. I ’i ! brushing up on their aerial game,

The Wildcats are still picking hope to counter the A&M passing 
up the pieces after that 33-7 lac- attack with a quartet of passer* 
ing in Tyler nine years ago. It may °f their own. 

vsound disgustingly

The fencing team 0.111 meet at 
the YMCA Monday njghL to or

tho cummg scA

who received lettci's last Apring 
are eligible to compete’in the in- 
Licollegiate league this yeatf1 They 
aie Gus Mistrqt and 1. J. Bagnos. THIEVES TRY LUX 
ihe team will ho headed by Bnr-,| KANSAS CITTY — 
ribs who was awarded a major City thieves are the 
sport letter for winmpg the SWC type. Police reported 
Saber championship last spring, i ing articles stolen, in 

The lack oi lef.-handers on the

ti :*

[ansa* 
pv ng

team will keep the fencers from 
practicing against southpaws, so 
all wrong-handers are urged to 
cifmc out for practice, names 
said.

dozen different brp 
night: Two television 
fully selected Set of Hshiria 
a set of golf dubs, a 
lighter, 12 electric ffini j 
30 jeartons of cigarettes

to have a? “breather” 
Army ' gape. I^ind rif

before . |he 1 being idle last night because of 
wa.rnjpp, 1 rain. <( ^

Quarlerfeadt jClnb Entry Blank

#.*; 'Name

V''

j I 1 . I ■ j: ' *
. AlLjentfies must be in 

o’elodv.1 rriflay. winfers \v 
vTec)) game in Sah- Antonio.

VH 7r
Address . ;i........
Team-, nil
Texas - > ■
Texai^ Fit- ‘
Arkansas
Ten | ■ |

10 BATTALION Office before eight 
1 receive two tickets to the Texas

Baekfield Men mems with i.RSce, Baylor, Te cas U., ball; campaign. 
Texas Tech., and vne <jniveisicy| — 
ol Houston. !

familiar, but 
Villanova was the “leading team 
of the east” that year too, and the 
Aggies were rated down about 

j where they are now. Well, after 
| that thumping, the “Mainliners” 
have had to wait nine years to 

LUBBOCK, Sept. 17, Speed work up the courage to sched tie 
will be a marked character- *!}e A»K'es again. And it seenys a
i.stic of halfbacks on the Tex- hke they were too quick at that, af tel noon at Lawrence, Kansas.
as Tech football team this fall start thL'V“vicW’ camnaien £ r.These two teams. hHVe mct ?n| fro,n humans, the lion’s
Fono itrVisi hatre'.irats.hAa u i * t camPai^n ^ five previous occasions and the most dangerous enemy, according
^ Tl0 haVC *atched WOrk- ^0,^er..t.he .falte|lng m°rale on ‘T Kansans have yet to win n irame. to some big game hunters, is the |-

Expected to handle the Villa- 
nova passing will be quarterback 
Andy/TJord<Ml, Neil O’BoyJe, Bill 
Dohefty, and defensive quarter
back feteve Romanik.

Texas Christian University will 
meet the University of Kansas in

A special feature of the fencers checkered sport shirt
will be an exhibition match with —----- +
the Tessie MasK irnd roi^fs, in Dartmouth will plsjy
addition to the regular l ourna- hoirle games during Die

Hinpin aid the most aatnau 
uiiin wa|k just another *> 

t also run at at. Louii 
. Vvhen the Sox 

wAh about 
’t opy him.
wieqt imd the game 
bait i the runnorup miw 

kens had dtvidca an atl-* 
in>onj lilpuuuheader at Detroit, 
they Iwbn tneji would pick up « 
h RMn*. Inftend they were vie- 

tjjuueij! ;by iratimn’H magic.
r unmin ; shiuc out mu i\ed So: 

u|jitil ilhh bliitlj.
Cievtpndl j«mk advantage of 

tosii n s lijsa to clnse me gtj 
ctwt en lirist and third place 

l!;aine«i The tribe hand) 
rasiiiniKdin its loth straigl

The tapkifes missed a chance~td 
t i IBosiioti lor me ilead .by losing 
t e first guide,ht Detroit, <:-l. They 
s Ivagep the secohu, 8-4. j

The I league-leading Boston 
I raire^ jwirei jHle in the National

A

It takes1 a force of eight pounds 
a game scheduled for Saturday | to knock oyer a hurdle in a race.
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Team 
Villanova 
•Louisiana ‘State 
Abilene Christian

r ' ■ •

K'ansas , '
r c

Score

outs, agree.
An unlucky 13 candidates have 

draw n praise of coaches in pre
season workouts and indicatitms 
are that once in the open the 
Red Raider runners will he 
hard to stop.

V. C: campus. ' 3
One report n.aching college sta

tion stated fhai, three Villano\|i 
students had resigned and enrolled 
in medical school father than ha\ie 
to sit in the stands and see their

(See FOUR SWC, Page 6) porcupine.

I beloved eleven bounced around Hy 
Competing for the starting spot ^ Aggies. Their po.nt in study- 

at left half are: Zac Henderson, inK ™dicine is, of course, to aidC* 1/ IVTXC U<*IX CilC. .jlldlUGl OlMly . ~ . f . *-v 1*1

Quanah, letterman two ybars; Wal- ,in Patching up Pennsylvania hu-

(■-

WUdlldllf IcLLgI 1I1UI1 LWU VUdlSf fV dl“. > .. . » o

ter Maionev, Roscoe, 1947 letter- nnJ!11^ in t^e even Hituie A^1^' 
man; Calvin Steveson, Brownfield, Villanova games are scheduled. 
1947 letterman; Ike Stuver, Ysleta; Another report carried the infor- 
George’Worrell, Lubbock; Herman "rt»t'on. that. tirf \1l lanova c°-ef,s
Bailey, Detroit; and Joe Wilson, faintei1 aiu! others we,,t on 
Clniiffp 't opium when the news was releas-

Out for right half arc: Glenn thc Wildcats were to play
Lewis, Quitaque; Charles Reynolds , , . .. .
Odessa; Bill White, Vernon; Tim1 a state of affairs
Hatch, Wellington; Bill Barbee, SW«‘P'\"K th(‘ campus^ drastic mea- 
Littlefield; and Bennie Tidwell, of ?ure* were needed. Thus Jhe v,c-
Bowie, 1945 letterman hack from .H^ver even.the

misguided individuals who started

V

I, .

•1 ’ ’ r—

Jij

| the campaign are now admitting 
privately that the best they can 
hope % is that the movement will 
jirevqjjt a general, collapse BE
FORE the!game. After the opening 
whistle blows, they forsee nothing 
but (me! tragedy after another for 
tnoir beloved instjitutlon,

One rumor turrenUy sweoiiing 
i the Aggie cumpuja Jis that colloc-

•»'

m

Army service
Henderson, Tech’s best pass re

ceiver, has been, running wild in 
W.orkouts and may become a star 
if malaria picked up in the 
Sc-utli Pacific does not plague 
trim again this season. Maloney, 
was the Texas high school lend* 
ing irtorer In 1945, averaging 27 
points a game.

to £Jsg
, fiL^k iJ™ hTSX. & ft;, ii"

*4und ability ns a runner »nd kicker, j L . .hinJl
Wil,.,,, L Irttei-wl n« . .’’.inU'. l r;„! f ) After I, Soy Sre
and qua. term.ler on the track team prrtly cocky bunch Jt’ll probably
l\\ O J v'flt *• -f — » j « i .

Reynolds has b-en the Border 
Conference sprinl king the past 
three seasons and earned a place 

h the Southwest Olympic team 
he past summer. '
Lewis, coz-captain of Tech last

; ; ■
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acket in town

/■

j 11 Jil " ■ 1 ' i
Get prepared fq? Fall's first mean-weather ' 
l pranks. Ojtr n^w fall-Coats and Jackets 

are here. Handsome models In leather, water- 
i ! !. repellajnt fabrics arid corduroy.

'i1 i ; ■?tyled ffer active wear and all season
: i.:

H
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‘A 7
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fere’s where 
ind newt’s the

comfort.
t

jou do your looking 
.’time. J .
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CLOCKIERS
1.: ;«

•€oll|fege and Bryan

take two 33-7 beatings ,to piit them 
in their place.

SECURITY COUNCIL 
TO REVIEW HYDERABAD

, v t . PARIS, Sept. 17 —UP» The Uni-
shabon, has shown greater speed y Na{ions Secm.ity Council voted
and power this fall, while Hatch, 
freshman last year, also has given 
promise iof being a bettpr player. 
White also, a freshman last season,

8 to 0 Thursday to look into the 
war situation in Hyderabad. China; 
Soviet Russia and the Ukrains ab- 

,, , , ,, i • i • stained in the vote placing the
has found his kicking prowess Indian invasion of the princely 
again, a^well as a returjj of speed. state on the agenda.

- ' /

Radio Repair...i
*? : . = /

1 . ... is our specialty
/■ ,

The Radio Shop/r
■ k • L

' ■ '• \
r v • ■ ,7.

One Block west of Post Office on W. 26th St.

“A member of Philco Service”
BRYAN

Lquntiry worries got yo i ? |Thdn
start using the direct 
ient, personalized 
service offered by 
EXPRESS. By personal z . 
ice we mean your laiin: 
be collected by RaiN'ii^ E 
press pick-up! faclliti* s,

and prtM«l|>a

PHONE 2.2819

COMPLETE REPAIR
\

.. on all makes and models of radios

N««rtr4d|oiI»|.»r .
leLm J Y»|v tlow

' •

\

you«| hbmei promptly, 4nd re- 
turned to ypuf college address.

If your folk* insist on paying 
all tlie bills, you can stretch your 
cash-on-hand by sehdlng laun
dry ham'|e "jrhdr^yes collect" and 

It rplurned with charges 
at; the other end.

1 ; ir

hav(n 
pr* 

•up »»*4

■L:
J»ry *» ell cWm 

«p!*o WOO -

RAILWAY^rM'iXTMIl-.S.S
All • N l > I < .

NATI’ONi WIOl MAH ''III MkVi

-i ‘

ALSO

BATTERIES
FOR YOUR PORTABLE

L E | -A N . . .?. ; «

jie Student

SERVICE YOUR
CAR

• •

GAS <
OjjL ■ 1

t EXPERT GREASING 
WASHING 

WAXING &
POUSHING

STOP AT THE

OULF SJPATION
1 block north Bronco Inn 

on Houston Hwy.

Owned & Operated by 
• J. W. Schmidt

A &M Stu. Vet — Class ’50

y/
u

Dr. Daniel Russell
H. T

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN BRYAN
Invites YOU to Sunday School 
The Young People’s Department

THE AGGIE CLASS....'..... ............
> A special clasp for all A. & M. Corps members.

: THE CO-WEDS CLASS 7
A new class formed for young married couples desiring to attend 
Sunday School together.

7 THE ADULT B DEPARTMENT
THE YOUNG MEN’S BIBLE CLASS.........................Dr. M. T. Harrington

A class for married veterans, and older students
THE AMBASSADORS CLASS.—......,-.7.........................Mr. C. N. Hielscher

"A class for single veterans and older students !
THE SODALITAN CLASS............—7.... ...™T.........Mrs. M. T. Harrington

A class for students wives

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Washington and E. 27th—Bryan 

:hopl 9:45 A.M. Training Union 6:15 P.M*
Worship—10:50 A.M. Evening Worship—7:30 P.M.
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BjtEAlONO HOURS OVER A

tig soap. Your week's 
a hour while you wait, 
g facilities' .
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